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Item 5.07 Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

On June 16, 2020, Square, Inc. (the “Company”) held its 2020 annual meeting of stockholders (the “Annual Meeting”). The stockholders of the Company
voted on the following four proposals at the Annual Meeting, each of which is more fully described in the Company’s definitive proxy statement filed with
the Securities and Exchange Commission on April 24, 2020:

    1. To elect three Class II directors to serve until the Company’s 2023 annual meeting of stockholders and until their successors are duly elected and
qualified;

    2. To approve, on an advisory basis, the compensation of the Company’s named executive officers;

    3. To ratify the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the Company’s fiscal year
ending December 31, 2020; and

    4. To vote upon a proposal submitted by one of the Company’s stockholders regarding employee representation on the Company’s board of directors.

Holders of the Company’s Class A common stock, par value $0.0000001 per share (the “Class A Common Stock”), were entitled to one vote on each
proposal for each share held as of the close of business on April 20, 2020 (the “Record Date”), and holders of the Company’s Class B common stock, par
value $0.0000001 per share (the “Class B Common Stock”), were entitled to ten votes on each proposal for each share held as of the close of business on the
Record Date. The Class A Common Stock and Class B Common Stock voted as a single class on all matters.

At the beginning of the Annual Meeting, present in person or by proxy were holders of 298,340,587 shares of Class A Common Stock and 76,056,128
shares of Class B Common Stock, together representing 91.4% of the combined voting power of all issued and outstanding shares of Class A Common
Stock and Class B Common Stock entitled to vote at the Annual Meeting, constituting a quorum.

The final voting results for each of these proposals are detailed below.

1.    Election of Directors

Nominee  Votes For   
Votes 

Withheld   
Broker 

Non-Votes  
Roelof Botha   918,739,850   65,664,491   74,497,528 
Amy Brooks   982,692,293   1,712,048    74,497,528 
James McKelvey   914,432,398   69,971,943   74,497,528 

Each director-nominee was duly elected as a Class II director to serve until the Company’s 2023 annual meeting of stockholders and until his or her
successor is duly elected and qualified.

2.    Advisory Vote on Compensation of Named Executive Officers

Votes For  Votes Against  Votes Abstained  Broker Non-Votes
965,687,770  18,222,135  494,436  74,497,528

The stockholders advised that they were in favor of the compensation of the Company’s named executive officers.

3.    Ratification of Appointment of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

Votes For  Votes Against  Votes Abstained  Broker Non-Votes
1,057,366,269  1,043,978  491,622  0

The stockholders ratified the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the Company’s fiscal
year ending December 31, 2020.

4.    Stockholder Proposal Regarding Employee Representation on the Board of Directors

Votes For  Votes Against  Votes Abstained  Broker Non-Votes
9,569,376  973,393,710  1,441,255  74,497,528

The stockholders rejected the proposal regarding employee representation on the Company’s board of directors.
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